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should support 
widest use of renewable energy 
Charles Yousif. 

bYd Edward Seem 
~ 

E Malla Energy Effi· r~ and Renewable 
c1encr 5 Association 
E~f f :E,A) we !comes 1he 
( blished Dra[I Renew

~«ntlY pu Policy for Malla. 
,bit E•"r{,1 en1husias1ic about 
wb1le we f renewable energies rn 
di'fu1ure 0,/so feel disappointed 
tJ, lla "'~overnment ' s cauuous 
,bo'' h in this respect. . 
•PP~. d_oveminent n as 10 w'!rk 

In - -1 fronts to reach its 
,, '''"'energy (RE)_ 1argels. It 

8 matter of g1vmg some 
eniives to RE sy~tems 
impartant to assign to 
enl entity 1he duty or 

.· . 0 stalla1ions to ensure 
ccr~ r~e e~pccted sav.ings a~e 
1hal_ d and hence assuring max1-
111arne benefit of government 
mum 

i~tboyernme_nt i~ ser_i~u~ 3~C_1.!! 
its RE iarget~J!..ffi!!~ot hmlt its 
su~ !~ !he domestic sector only 
bul should open ~ew do~rs and 
tncourage larger m~talla~1o~s of 
RE sys1<ms in public buildrngs. 
llo~pitals. factories. sc~ools. and 
oihcrcommercial cstabl1s~men1s. 

II musl scriouslr consider_ lhe 
inuoduction or.specific re,sulal1ons 
llhtreby pcnn11s for i:nedrnm an.d. 
lmre buildings arc given only ii 
tpr~cific measure!- .are 1akcn ~I 1he 
Je~i!!n sta_gc to include energy 
cffil"lent technique!', and rcncw,1blc 
cncr~y !t,)'litems. Such ~easures arc 
nol a burden on the investor bul 
could rather be used 10 boost the 
,alue of the building and promote 
11 a, offerin!_! a better quality of 
life throughou t its lifetime. The 
Hou~in~ Authority' ~ Tal-Ftich 
projc-c1 could be an example. 

Awareness campaign 

Government has to wake up to 
the realities of our community: 
high consumers of energy and low 
iromotcrs of environmental aware
ness. Perhaps it is time to kick-start 
a natiooaJ campaign that will target 
the environment. energy use and 
reocwables. 

T~o years ago, MEE REA had 
published bi lingual leaflets on 
energy and climate education in 
schools, sponsored by INFORSE
EUROPE with the support or the 
EMropcan Commi ssion DG 
~:vironmen1 - Civi l Society 

~rt 1n 2004 for the project 
'"1)ed "_Energy and Climate 
&laiai,on m Schools"'. Thousands 
were distributed to teachers and 
:~,,~ all over Maha and Gozo 
,, lhc support of 1he Ministry of 
qJUtation. · 
otdl'hese leaflets were highly val
,.,.~ rcpor1ed through a sample 
fua y. These arc now placed per
We~c~lly on the association's 
llltc sue (www.geocities.com/ 

reama/taJ 
On a mo . r . 

one h re pro ess,onal level , 
:i.rchitcasl to target tomorrow's 
Univcrs~ s and engi neers a t our 
r,~ion 11Y and other related pro-
1,,,.1:d1augh1 al MCAST. To our 
~ilcria/ge, lhere is hardly any 
offered and _1augh1 courses 
•nergy ~~1 specifically deal wilh 
'Tlergics. ictency and renewable 

Eneru.., 
·i,,y•ellicient cars 

,,?n "1olhe . . 
~iuispo0 r nm~. untJI our public 
l'florc 1s brought up to a 
~"cl, .1 and satisfactory 
c,~c · 1me to provide spe-
:~ lace older cars 

111 1c1ent ones. This 
- en ance lhe efficiellcy 

of fuel usage nod improve on the 
quality of our local environment. 
Some fiscal support should also be 
given 10 hybrid cars besides elec1ric 
cars. 

Ahhough the draft RE policy see~ 
renewables as a partial solu1ion to 
security of supply. one has 10 note 
lhal security of supply does no1 slop 
al delivering oil to our power sta
tions but goes further 10 guarantee 
1he cash now to buy the required 
fuel. Hence. the int roduction of 
renewable energy has a double 
effect. as it firs! reduces our con
sumption of fossil fuel s and also 
saves on the hard currency we all 
labour so hard 10 gel mostly from 
our dwindl ing tourism industry. 
Governmenl should follow lhe 
example of 1hc Water Services 
Corporation and its successful cam
paign a few years back - "Every 
drop counts". 

Main three technologies 

A recent paper publ ished by the 
Institute for Energy Technology' 
shows tha1 the overall potential of 
renewable energies in Malta could 
reach up 10 24% of the total elecuk
ity generated in 2003 and an addi
tional energy saving of •~out 5% 
coming from adopting solar ,water 
heating in the domestic sector. · 

However, the Government in its 
drart polic.y is sceptical ab~ut ph~
tovoltaics (PV) due to 1ts high cap1: 
tal costs, is almost ruling ,out laJ)iJ~ 
based wind farms and near-shore 

· installation~, is Stow to titilfSe )vJste . 
as an energy source and is claiining 
thal the penetration or renewables in 
Malta would reach a mere 0.3 1 % by 
2010. 

MEEREA is calling on Govern
ment to reconsider its position and 
make a serious effort to increase the 
RE share in electricity generation to 
at least 3% by 2010, by supporting 
the main three RE 1echnologies, i.e. 
photovoltaicS, wind and conversion 
of waste 10 energy, through financ
ing from the S1ructura/ Fund budget, 
10 support these new 1e_chnologies 
and build new large fac1h11es around 
Malta and Gozo. 

During ·these pasl two years, one 
can sec that Government' s fiscal 
incentives for solar water heating, 
solar pho1ovoltaics, small wind and 
roof insulation did nol yield 1he 
anticipaled interest from the pub
lic. One can see 1hat the fiscal bcn-

efit for the solar water hea't ing 
scheme yielded about three new 
applicants every day. At lhis rate. 
one would need at leasl 35 years 10 
cover only one-third of domestic 
homes. 

Clearly. there is a flow and this 
should be 1he firsl priority job 10 be 
assigned to 1he regulation and mon
itoring uni t that Government 
intend5; to set up, as mentioned in 
1he RE policy. The present reed-in 
1ariff of 3c/kWh for PV and wind 
electricity generation can hardly be 
described as an incentive. 
MEEREA reels thal this is actually 
a disincentive and has to be reme
died immediately. 

MEEREA queries 1he signi [i 
cance of lhe present Lm I 00 grant 
when compared to the capital cost 
of 1he smallest wind-turbine 1hat 
one can install. This grant would 
hardly cover lhe cosls of engaging 
an architect and applying for a 
MEPA permit 

On another nole. Government 
has to be clear and decisive. While 
most of the drart Renewable 
Energy Policy for Malta rules out 
large wind and PV installations, 
one finds out in the same document 
that: "Permitting of large scale 
RSE projects will be fac ilitated, 
wi th public-private partnership 
schemes encouraged". MEEREA 
supports all forms or renewable 

A
nother IET paper' stales: energy applications, provided tha1 
"Wi1h current ma~ket prices they are carried out professionally 
of PV systems and the and sensitively. There is nothing 

exist ing Government grant, a that one uses that has no implica
decent payback period or IO years lions. Solar water heating systems 
may be achieved only if the selling have their own negative impact on 
price or PV electricity to Encmalta the aesthetics of the building and 
is set at 50 euro cents/kWh or the on taking up space on the roor. 
Government's subsidy is increased Similar arguments may be 
to 70% of capital". attributeq to solar photovoltaics 

Can this ever be considered by and wind turbines. Government 
Government? Other European coun- seems to be accepting energy
tries have done so. As far as wind consuming building towers all 
energy is concerned, it is not clear over the island but is not ready to 
what Government is supporting. ls it accept few cn~rgy-saving wind 
micro-wind small turbines instaJled towers ttfat could save us millions. 
on rooftops? Some statemCnts cannot be over• 

. Is it three-metre diameter v,,ind, looked as th,ey' seem to have been 
mills installed oq~ the few-'farms dumped in the draft policy just to fill 
remaining"in Mal~?_.ls it·scattercd up spase_. For example, Government 
medium ·turbiri~ installed ori wi_ndy ~ II promot~ stud.icson the external · 
sites along.the;co;<t?·ls it of(shofe · o( social costs or electricity genera
turbines stationed within 2 km rrom , tionjn Malta.'There ~ books on the 
the coast or onty 'turbines'j,laced in subject and thC'externalities of elcc
deep waters where no single demon- tricity generation using foss il fuels 
stration project has been made so far? are well established and defined. 

Discussion sernin'ar . 
on Wednesday 

A DISCUSSION SEMINAR on the National Energy Policy Proposal is 
being organised by the lns1i1u1e for Energy Technology and the Cleaner 
Technology Centre on Wednesday from 9 a.m. 10 I p.m. at Francis Ebejer 
Hall (L T2), University Campus, Msida. 

Prcsen1ations will be made by Pro[essor Roben Ghirlnndo, Mario Fsndni, 
Ing. Robrt Farrugia, Professor Edward Mallia and Charles Yousif. 

Applications for auendnnce "':" 10 he addressed 10 Cleaner Technology 
Centre, Univers11y Campus, Ms1da, 1cl. 213 /-3416/7; fa.( : 2134-4879; e
mail: crc@mus.com.mt 

What difference would it make if 
Government finds out 1hat the cosl 
or externalities is say 4c5 per kWh 
rather 1han 4c4? Does this just i[y 
waiting for this study to be made 
before giving renewables their due? 

Another statement that has well 
passed its validity · period is 
Government 's interest in Clean 
Development Mechanism projects 
of the Kyolo Protocol. It is already 
too late 10 consider any project for 
the first round up to 20 I 2 and the 
new definitions for the followi ng 
period are still not clear. Moreover. 
Malta has so far nol identified a 
national focal point. a crucial 
requirement for implementing COM 
projects. 

Past studies 

Last but not least, the draft RE 
policy gives the impression 
that Government will under

take all the studies necessary in all 
sectors. One would ask what hap
pened to all the past studies carried 

. out at the University of Malta and 
elsewhere? Isn't it more efficient to 
dig out all pas1 information before 
reinvesting to carry out the same or 
similar sludies again? 

As there is not one minister or MP 
well versed in the in1ricacies, o f 
energy and as most or the advisers 
or consultants arc either appointed · 
on a short-term basis or hiicd from 
abroad for one reason or another it 
is opportune to set up a Natio~al 
Energy Commission with knowl
edgeable people having no political 
rnterest to really address the issues 
and put the national long-term inter
est, as their fim and foremost target. 

Mr YousiiJs secretary-general 
of MEEREA and Mr Scerri is 
president. 
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